
COMTI'IOLLER GENCRA3, OF THE UNITED STATES

5-176711 June 14, 1973

The Woorable Donald t. JoQn
Admil trator9 Veterans Muiniatratin

I
Dear Mr. Jotbonl

Reference i mad to letter x1 dated Hey 15, 1973, from the
Director, supply Sere, Departmet of Hadi a ad Burgery, for-
wardingwith a favorable rconwdaaton, thesquest of-T e-
Hmhis-Ompaw to be relieved frt porformece vader purchmeS order
*otrac aNos 73-*Z20130p Iumued by the Marketing DiT±SIon for Medical

The InvitAtion for bide under *ich the contract was awarded
solicited bid. for 24 sparate Ike Items covering menral type of
Icaaking and dispensing machines fox various Vatorms Admiistration
hospitals. The copny's low price for three item wero accepted
by the contracting officer for ward. Subsequent to thi award, the
coqany requested to be trlieved of performance uader the contract
bwcawe of an error which resulted In it. failure to Include in Sts

. prices significait anuts to cover warranty reqluiremnt. mhe

cnpany submitted evidence demonatrating the error to the satisfaction
of thc contracting officer.

The contracting officer he recomnded that the company be
rei*ev4 of performance under the contract without liability on the
grounds that he should haew bn aware of the poawibility of error and
requested verifirAtion of Its bid prices. In this regard, be points
out that the syrn age price bid by tho next three lwurt bidders an
tio three Itmi awarded to the company are approxuiataly 18, 19 and
33 percont highar, eapoeotvly, than the corresponding prices in the
compfl bid.

Froo our revisw of theoroord, n agree that the contracting
officer wVa on coutructitr ntice of error md that verification
should have bi requested bfore award. Accordingly, the company
my be relieved from performance -s admidstrattvsly recoende4.
se 37 Comp. Go. 685 (1950).

Sicerely yours,

PAUL G. DOLN3G

For tic Coptroller General
of the UVated States
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